
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

TAKES PIH OS VISITORS

Xaot Korgaa Allow Saloon! to Remain
Open Late for Tboir Benefit.

NORMAL TIKES MUST CLOSE AT TWELVE

Felice te Olvo the Tip Win the JTec- -

rr Rimktr of strongere Art In
Ik City to Wamit Keep,

log Iate) Boars.

Mayor Morgan hat adopted what might
be designated sliding scale regulating
the closing of saloons. Winn the city baa
1U normal population and the census la not
Increased by the addition of a number of
visitor within the corporate limits all
Saloons must close their doors at midnight.
This order Is being rigidly enforced snd th
police bav strict orders to see that the
moment the clock on the Bloomer school
fceoae tolls the midnight hour every saloon
eloeee Its doors promptly to the minute.
TMa refers to the days when the elty la
not entertaining some convention or gath-
ering, bringing numbers of visitors to
town. On such occasions Mayor Morgan
feels that the visitors abould be entitled
te all the courtesies ' possible and given
very opportunity to slack their thirst If

they happen to have one. With this end In
view the chief executive has given orders
thai the saloons may keep open all night
If trade warrants it, but that there must
be no disorder. The tip to this effect Is
quietly passed around to the saloon men
by Chief Ttbblts and the men under him.

Saloon men are hoping that by the time
the Manawa season opens the mayor will

.rescind, his midnight closing order en-
tirely. - v.. ...

Horaes tee All.
For, sale at low prices and ess

payment, homes in all parts of the city,
, including some of the nicest . residences
and those of moderate also. Also dwsll- -'

lngs and ' business property in Omaha.
'Farms bought and sold. It will pay you
to see ua at the office of J. W. Squire.

Scandinavian Move Chorch.
! In order to avoid as far as possible further
damage by the overflow of Indian creek, the
congregation of the First Scandinavian
church, on Avenue A and Ninth street, will

'change the site ef its church, so that the
.building will face on Ninth street. Instead
of on Avenue A, as at present. Permission

fb.se been granted by the city council to the
church offloers to move the sidewalk on the
west side of the property to the curb line
and this will enable the lot to be terraced
'up so that It will be above high water

' mark. The parsonage will also be moved.
Owing to its close proximity to Indian
creek, the church In past years has suffered
jconslderable damage at times when the
'.creek overflows its banka and floods the
laurroundln torrltorv. Th fnnnrtatinn.

( the church have more than once been partly
iHim out ana me waier du invaaea tne
tchuroh. leaving a muddy deposit, several
Inches thick on the floor.

Anna II. Moore's Clearing- - Sale.
All trimmed hata at ereatlv redum.A rtcesK Friday and Saturday, May 23 and. Si.

" iiar til Broadway.

, Police oa Wrosg Scent.
The police were forced to admit yester-- j

day that they had struck a wrong trail
whefii they arrested W. J. Chrlstensen,
Perry Howard and A. B. Chrlstensen for

I the, burglary at Carl Herr's tallorshop.
jTho young men were discharged yesterday,
the authorities falling to produce a parti-
cle of evidence to connect them with the
robbery. A. . R. Purcell, .arrested on sus-
picion of being implicated in the robbery,

'was released on bis own bond yesterday
'and his hearing continued in police court
for a week. It was admitted at police
headquarters yesterday that there waa no
mure viuonco against young rurceil than .

' there had been agalnat the three others. I

The polios have failed to obtain a clus to
the stolen goods, but are making every

V effort to run the thieves down.

Athletes Go to Atlantic
The members of the High school track

team will go this-- evening to AtlanUc,
where Saturday they will participate in
the field meet of the Atlantlo High school.
These, comprise the team: Sllcott, Scott,
Cooper, Hennlnger. Mitchell, Spetman,
Taylor, Lytton. 11. Baldwin and C. Bald-
win. Prof. Millar of the High school fac-ul- ty

and physical director will accompany
the teem, which expects to make a better
showing than it did at the state meet at
Orlnnell last week. The expense of the
Council Bluffs team la borne by the At-

lantlo High School Athletio association.

Plumbing and heating. Ulxby Son.

Denies New Trial te Bnrns.
The opinion of Judge Orsen on the mo-

tion of the defense for a new trial In the
alt of James Doyle against James F.

Burns, president of the Portland Gold Min-
ing company of Colorado, which was over-
ruled, was received here yesterday after- -

, neon. Judge Green announced that he had
. overruled the motion April t and Judgment

. entered that day for Doyle for H4,- -
' 121.73 and 4S.044.48 interest.

Davis sells grass.

Real Estate Transfers.
k These transfers were filed yesterday la
the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire. 101 Pearl street:
.Peter C. Larsen and wife to Elsie C.

Johnson, w 41 feet lot 1, block 28.Hughee Doniphan's arid, w. d $ 400
Sheriff to Charles D. Bostwlck. part

lot T. block 1 Haggs' Id add. a d.... 1.100
Eunice M. Casady and husband to

Francis B. Drake, that part nwW
ne4 lying n of railroad, w.d.7 3.000

Vrancis B. Drake and wife to JamesR. Rice, me, w. d 4 no
Same to F. it. Drake, same, w. d l'ou)

Total, five transfers ... ,

N. 7. Plumbing Co., telephone U4.

, mijior MKanoii. vrj,j
Davie sells drugs. "
Blocker! sells carpets and rugs.

, Wollman, aclentlflo optician. 409 B'way.
Leffert. eyesight specialist, 23s Broadway.

' Mlaa Maud Payne la home from a visit
with frtonda In Fremont, Neb.

Take home a brick of Metsger's Ice
cream. Vaitlla, Be; Neopolltau, Sic.

Picture framing a specialty. C. E. Alex-
ander Co.. Broadway. Tel. 364.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8, Cromwell of Harrisonstreet are visiting friends In Atlantic.
The literary societies of the High school

will held a Joint meeting this . tit

TjTT cleaned
Dyed an.1 pressed. Special attention
given ladles' garments. Also chenille
curtains neatly cleaned, dyed and

f tressed. 'Phone D-s- ls. Iowa Steam Dys
Works, XA Broadway.

LEWIS CUTLER
t RDNEUAL DIRECTOR- -

. (Successor to W. C. Estep)
V SSrraVA.au. BTbVIlKT, 'Faene T.

BLUFFS.
the audMorltrm. The meeting wBl be the
doelng one for this school year.

Mine Lela Hall has gone to Cleveland,
O., on a visit to relatives and friends.

Miss Jesl H. Wallace la In Iinroln,
Neb., to attend the wedding of a friend.

Council camp. Woodmen of the World,
will hold Its regular session this evening.

Henry L Cutler Is In Creston attending
the mooting of the State Undertakers' as-
sociation.

F. M. Williams Is home from a four
months' sojourn st KmWslor Springs, Mo.,
much Improved In health.

The Lady Maccabees will entertain their
friends Monday evening at a social in their
hall In the Merriam block.

The teachers of the Council Bluffs public
schools will hold their annual outing and
picnic Saturday at Lake Manawa.

Two carloads of earthenware from Ger-
many were received yesterday at the cus-
toms house In this city for v. A. Maurer.

W. A. Maurer yesterday paid Into the
cuntoms house of Council Uliirfs about ll.UMO
sa duties upon two carloads of earthen-
ware conslgntd to him from Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rlshton left Inst
evening for Sprlngtleld, 111., to attend the
fiftieth wedding anniversary of Mrs. Rlsh-
ton s brother, Alexander BreckenrHge.

Mr. snd Mrs. H. O. McOee and family
have gone to Spirit Lake for the benefit of
Mr. McUee s heelth. he being Just con-
valescent from a severe attack, of eryslp-ela- s.

Harry M. Brown, clerk of the superior
court and chairman of the city republican
central committee, formally announced vee-terd-

hie candidacy for the nominationfor clerk of the district court.
Mrs. Ingalls. supervisor of drawing in

the public schools, and Mies Roberta Hat-tenhau-er

of the Washington Avenue schoolare arranging to attend the Pratt Institute
of Drawing In Chicago during tho summer.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Beal died Wednesday nlpht at the home of
Mr. BeeJ'8 parents, Judge and Mrs. K. E.
Aylesworth, aged i days. The funeral,
which was private, waa yesterday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hune N. Morgan left yes-
terday for Hamburg, la., where they willput on a drama In the near future. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Morgan's sister,
Mlaa Maude flchtenkam of St. Loul), who
arrived on a visit Wednesday.

Mrs. I,. H. Greer, Mrs. T. J. Foley. Mrs.
O. M. Brown- - and Mrs-- . R. Mullls returned:yesterday from Des Moines, where they
attended the convention of the Woman'sauxiliary of the Episcopal church of Iowaas delegates from St. Paul's church.

Pennle Graves, a small boy living at 105
Pearl street, was knocked unconsciousWednesday night by riding his blcvcle intothe crossing gate of the Northwestern on
Broadway. In the darkness he failed to
notice that the gate bad been lowered.

Albert Dlngman of this rlty, a brakeman
In the employ of the Northwestern 'railway,
filed a voluntary petition In bankruptcy
yesterday. He schedules liabilities aggre-gatin- g

tlo.f.S and admits having assets
worth lllu. but claims them all as exempt.

Thomas R. Drake has been elected dele-gate from Bluff City Typographical unionto the annual meeting of the InternationalTypographical union, which will be heldat Cincinnati the second week. In August.
William Seymour was selected as alter-nate. ,

The declamatory contest which was tohave been given next Thursday evening inthe High school auditorium has been de-
clared off owing to the withdrawal of sev-
eral of the contestants, who are occupied
with their studies for the closing examina-
tion of the school year. :

Joseph Wesley Powell of Buffalo, N. "$".,
national organizer of the Brotherhood ofSt. Paul, who will have charge of theJubilee services at the Broadway Metho-dist church Sunday, arrived in the cityyesterday and Is the guest of Rev. W. .
Calfee and fajtilly on Fletcher avenue.

Three bids' onlv wera received hv R.onutafy Ross of the Board of Education forthe proposed four-roo- m addition to thePierce, Street school. The bidders are JohnP. Weaver, Wickham Bros, and GeorgeHughes, all local contractors. The bidswill be opened at the meeting of the Boardof Education this evening.
' The lumber which had originally formeda large advertising sign, discovered undera search warranr-- st the . premises of A.Raph, 7lil Twenty-fift- h avenue, was or-

dered turned over yesterday by JusticeBryant to B. M. Sargent, the owner. Raph,who is charged with the larceny of thesignboard, will have a hearing today.'
C. P. Hale and E. L. Carson, auditor andtreasurer respectively of Mills county, werevisitors at the courthouse yesterday andInvestigated the system of bookkeeping Invogue In Pottawattamie county. They ex-pressed themselves aa surprised at thecomplete system used In the county officeshere and admitted that so far as the keep-ing of accounts and recorda waa concernedMills county waa fifty years behind the

Davis sells paint.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read. 841 Broadway.

Two lowans Die Suddenly.
FORT DODGE, la., May 22. (Special

Telegram.) Two sudden deaths
here Wednesday night. William Wals, form,
rly a well known conductor on the Illinois

Central, waa found by nta wife lying dead
on a sofa at their home this morning. The
coroner's Jury returned a verdict of death
from natural eauaee. The second case was
that of Mrs. William Zorn, who died sud- -
asmy iron) heart - failure. , Her husband '
awoke this morning and found her dead at
bis side.

Iowa City Brewerr Sold, .

IOWA CITY,. Ia.; May 2J.MSpeclal.-- F.
W. Kuamerle and A. J. Feeley of Aurora,
111., have purchased for $60,000 the brewery,
Ice plant, vats and all machinery of Dostal
Bros, of this city. A separate sale of the
beer and grain now on hand at the brewery
brought $10,000 for Dostal Bros.

Iowa State News Notes.
Mrs. W. E. Toting of Clinton has donateda Bite for the new $30,000 Carnegie library.

The ground Is a quarter block back of herresidence, centrally located, and is worth
Since Sunday's storm the prospects arethat some of Blackhawhv eounty s high-ways will become fields of waving corn,so much soil and seed have been washedInto them from the aide hills.
The largest expenditure of capital andthe moat conspicuous Improvement thisSen eon in Burlington will be bv the new
lectrio company, the rebuilding of theplant and the construction of the belt Unathrctgh West Burlington. This promisesto be one of the notable years In the his-tory of Burlington.
Hugh Blythe of Burlington, la., has been

appointed graduate manager of athletics atHarvard university, to succeed Charlea H.Schweppe, who graduated this year. Blythe
Is in the second class at the law school.
He was manager of bis freshman classfoot ball eleven. In the college, and of theuniversity eleven in l&y.

Iowa's agricultural wealth and progress
In ten years shows In the census reportsas follows: Farms, tX.SSi, land valued at
$1,256,767,890; farm buildings, I240.8O2.K10;

and machinery. $o7,w,6jo; livestock, $278,830090; total value farm prop-
erty. $l.M4.34o,&if. These figures tell thetruth. The growth of the productive re-sources of the. state is phenomenal. Thereis no better state than Iowa.

Members of the senior class of theHigh school, reinforced bv alarge number of the pupils or the Eighthand higher grades, preclpltatnd an en-counter that resulted In a round-u- p by thepolice and the appearance of tweiity-llv- eyoung men and boys in the mayor a courtto receive a lecture that wasn't exactlyscientific, but which waa vigorous andpointed. The trouble grew out of an at--
tcmyt ii imuiii college customs.

"JenK"f to h,ve a "eelc June 2Sto 2. The occasion Is the Elks' Jubileernlval and it promlnes to be one of themost notable events of the kind In the his-tory of the state. Already a mile and ahalf of exhibits and free attractions hivebeen secured nd the community la plan-- nng to enterteln scores of thousands ofvisitors dally, lea lures of the affair willbe band concerta and a floral parade. Thereie to he a children's day, floral day. Elks'day. Davenport day and Trl-Clt- y Jubilrs
The clttsena of Muscatine are elated ever

the prospect of the new Ito.iwO Young Men'sChristian association. More than 2K
have been received, amounting

to tii.M0.16. A meeting of the directorswas held recently and the final canvasa,
which will olose June 1. was laid nut. Therela a probability that SSO.OuO will be secured.Thomas irvln, formerly of Muscatine, butnow of Minneapolis, gavs tUVMu, and P. M.
Musser, a wealthy lumberman, gave

When the canvass Ja completed a
Jubilee will be held at the Congregational
church.

TITE OMATIA DAlLTf BEE: FRIDAY, MAY 23, 1902.

VETERANS FINISH BUSINESS

John Limit of Council Bluffs Unanimously

Elected Department Commander.

SENIOR VICE TREATED THE SAME WAY

Election ef Other Officers aa Adop-

tion ef Resolutions Oceeey Most
of Remainder of the

V, Closing Day.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE3 MOINES, May 22. (Special.) The

twenty-eight- h annual encampment of the
Iowa Orand Army of the Republlo came
to a close today after the election of off-

icers and transaction of routine business.
The election of officers brought out few
contests. The commander and senior vtce
commander were chosen by acclamation.
For chaplain there were two candidate.
Rev. W. H. Illsley of Leon and Rev. S. R
Ferguson of Parkersburg, and the latter
was elected. For Junior vice commander
Joseph Mallison of Fonda and W. T. Max-

well of Creston were placed In nomination
and Mallison was elected. The following
are the officer elected:

Department commander, John Llndt,
Council Bluffs.

Senior vice commander, N. : B. Durgen,
Cresco.

Junior vice commander, Joseph Mallison,
Fonda,

Medical director. Dr. 3. A. Shaffjr, Keo-
kuk.

Chaplain, Rev. S. R. Ferguson, Parkers-
burg.

Council of administration, William Dean,
Tipton; H. M. Plekel. Des Moines; W. R.
Manning, Newton; B. J. Toung, .Oelweln;
M. B. Davis, Sioux City.

The following were elected as the dele-
gates to the national encampment to be
held in Washington (n October:

Delegate-at-larg- e, General O. M. Dodge,
Council Bluffs. Alternate, it. D. Chase, Des
Moines.

First district. David B. Hanna. Keokuk.
Alternate, John M. Lytle, Washington.

Second district, John Annable, Davenport.
Alternate, John E. Jayne, Iowa City.

unira district, B. is. Hammond, Belmont,
Alternate. C A. ttliss, Iowa tails.

Fourth district, W. C. Thompklns, Clear
jflKe. Alternate, it. Jt,. fTancisco, Mason
City.

Fifth district, W. A. Smith, Marshall-tow- n,

and J. B. Dennis, Traer. Alternates,
C. A. Leave He. Belle Plalne; Robert Powell,
Traer.

Sixth district, H. B. Stafford. Lorllla. and
William Klrkpatrlck, Oekaloosa. Alter
nates, E. B. Carr, Elgourney, and T. J.Hull, Ottumwa.

Seventh district. Joseph Hewitt, Indian- -
aio, and A. o. Lytle, Ames. Alternates. J.
W. Donovan, Des Moines, and Dr. Lewis
Schooler, Des Moines.

Eighth district, W. T. Sinclair. Hume-sto- n,

and James Ia Berry, M'umeston. Al
ternates, w. H. Fitch, Bedford, and John
D. Brown, Leon.
. Ninth district. J. M. Briggs. Anita, andjonn Hernott, Stuart. Alternates. M. D.
Reed. Avocs. and H. 8. Rogers, Red Oak.

Tenth district. P. A. Smith, Scranton,
and H. II. Baldwin, Fort Dodge. Alter-nates, W. P. Bush, Oilman City, and F.Ross, Boonsboro.

Eleventh district, W. H. Barker. Sioux
.Lity. Alternate, w. U. Forbes. Wall Lake.

No action was taken ia regard to. the
next place of meeting, but an effort la
te!ng made to have it at Des Moines next
year. The encampment adopted the follow-
ing resolutions before adjournment:

Resolutions Adopted.
That the Son of Veterans' Memorialuniversity at Mason. City In a worthy anddeserving Institution and entitled to sup- -

fort; that the encampment congratulate
Sons of Veterana on the maintenanceof the school.

. That a fair construction of the law ofmarriage Is carried out when it appears
that at the time of the death of any sol-
dier of the war of 1861-6- 5 the wife generally
and publicly recognised by such veteran
In the community in which he lived at thetime of his death be recommended to thepension department aa sufficient evidence
Of the marriage.

That "Stlnes' History of the Army of thePotomac" is a fair and impartial reviewof that organisation and worthy of recom-
mendation and adoption In the publlo
schools.

That the Iowa delegation in congress beasked ' to use all honorable means to se-
cure an annuity for Clara Barton.

That the department Indorse the enact-ment of a law giving all honorably dis-charged soldiers a graded pension, com-mencing st the age of 5 years and In-creasing from time to time.
That State Superintendent Barrett becommended for his public observance inthe schools of Flag day. Memorial day,Waahlngton a birthday and Lincoln's birth-day and the preparation therefor ofDamDhlets and hrnohima

.J1"?.1,..." Shirley house, better known asthe W hlte house. In the National park atyickaburg, should be preserved as an his-toric spot, and the department learns withregret of the plan to destroy It and be-lieves that it should be saved.
Women Elect Officers, i

Des Moines has the honor of being the
home of the president of the Woman's Re-
lief corps of Iowa. Mrs. Myra L. Parker
waa elected president of the state depart
ment oy 178 votes, against 138 for Mrs.
Gsorgta Worker of the Davenport corps.
The only reason specified for making a
change was thst Mrs. Worker lived in Rock
Island,, and the women thought, at least
a majority of the delegates present dM, that
the president should be a woman whose
home is In Iowa Charlotte B. Morgan of
Waterloo was elected president of tho
Ladies of the Grand Army of the Republic.

Bankers Oppose Branch Banks. .

The Iowa State Bankers' association ad-
journed this afternoon after refusing to
adopt a proposed resolution favoring the
plan of having branch banks for national
banks. The convention even declined to
refer the resolution to the national meeting.
The next meeting will be held some time
In June. 1903. the exact date and place to
be fixed by the executive committee. While
there was no resolution passed fixing the
meeting place permanently at Des Moines,
the executive committee has been ssked to
consider the advantages offered by Des
Moines as a convention city so thst it Is
expected all conventions hereafter will corns
to this point. The feature of the closing
session was tbs speech of Charles A. Dawes,

of the currency, on the
question, "Asset Currency and Branch
Banking." Mr. Dawes spoke for an hour
and a half, holding tbs closest attention of
his audience. Following are the officers
sleeted: President Homer .A. Miller, Des
Moines; vice president, L. F. Potter, Har-la- a;

treasurer, Frank Y. Locke, Sibley;
secretary, J. M. Dinwiddle. Cedar Rapids.

Dee Motaea Army Post,
The Des Moines army post is regarded

as perfectly safe, even though the house
of representatives at Washington passed a
resolution directing the reduction of .the
amount of appropriation for army posts by
$4,000,000. Congressman Hull has tele-
graphed friends here that be has a sufficient
sum In the various other appropriation
bills to enable work to be commenced this
year on the post and the situation here will
not be affected in the least by the fate of
the regular army bill.

Steal Wire (rent Fair Ureands.
A daring robbery Is reported from the

state fair grounds last night. A maa. evi-
dently aa artist in his line, climbed the
electric light poles running through the
grounds and eut over 660 feet of heavy
copper wire, worth $75. This hs carried
away, probably for the purpose of disposing
of It to one of the numerous Junk dealers ta
the city. J. H. Deemer, who lives on the
grounds, reported the matter this morning.
He aassrts that hs found tracks leading
from one pole to another and also found a
track leading from the grounds. He is of
(hs opinion that but one maa did the work.
Ia view of the tact that the wires were
heavily charged with electricity, the feat

la regarded as remarkable, and It Is thought
that an electrician of ability and under
standing la responsible for the deed. Wire
was stolen from the grounds once before
and recovered In a Junk abop. This wlrs
was stoles by three boys, who were sent
to the reform school. It was taken from
fences near the buildings, and It Is thought
that tbs deed last night was done ra aa
altogether different manner and was not the
work of boys.

State Medical Society.
The Iowa State Medical society today de-

rided on holding the next meeting in Sioux
City, and selected officers as follows: Free!
dent, J. T. Priestley, Des Moines; vice
presidents, William Jepsoa, Sioux City, and
C. F. Wahrer, Fort Madison; secretary, V,
L. Trsynor, Council Bluffs; assistant ssere- -
tary, W. W. Dean. Sioux City; treasurer,
W. B. Small, Waterloo: delegates to na
tional meeting. George F. Jenkins, Keokuk
snd James R. Guthrie, Dubuque,

Camaslaa Baek frosa Reck Island.
Governor A. B. Cummins returned early

this morning from Rock Island, where hs
bad attended the department encampment
of the Illinois Grand Army of the Republlo,
He was accompanied by his official staff
and wag given a place of honor la the
grand parade on Wednesday afternoon. He
expressed himself as decidedly proud ef
his staff. He had sixteen men all properly
uniformed and mounted and Governor
Tates of Illinois had only tea men. while
Governor Van Sant of Minnesota had only
six of his staff with him.

"The reunion was a great success," eald
uovernor cummins. "Tne parade was
very line and a great many Iowa men were
there, finding It easier to reach Rock
Island from the eastern part of the state
than to come to Dee Moinea to attend the
Iowa encampment."

Adjutant General Byers and others of
the staff returned with the governor this
morning, but several went direct to their
homes.

Governor Cummins has an Invitation to
go to Neb-ssk- a, but cannot accept.

Inspection of State Institutions.i
I The State Board of Control went today

to pidora for ah official Inspection and to-
morrow will be at the Iowa Soldiers' home
at Marshalltown, thence returning home.
Nothing new has transpired the last few
days in regard to the deaf school. Mem
bers of the legislature from the western
part of the state attending the reunion
this week have expressed some fear lest
there would be a movement to take the
deaf school from Council Bluffs la case an
extra session of the legislature Is called
to appropriate for it. They believe that
KnoxvlIIe would make a bid for the school
and offer the buildings already there aa an
excuse. The working plans for the tern
porary buildings at Council Bluffs are now
being prepared and bida will be received
thereon before anything else la done.

Supreme Court Decisions.
The Iowa supreme court took a hand In

Council Bluffs real estate transactions to-
day and decided the case of Bellinger
against Collins. Mrs. Bellinger had listed
with Day te Collins here property for sale.
and Collins & Chllda, another firm, found a
customer who took the property, paying
$2,000 cash and gtvlng other land worth
$2,000. They turned over the cash to Mrs.
Bellinger and had a deed to the land made
to Mrs. Collins. The supreme court to-
day decided that the land taken in the
trade belonged to Mrs. Bellinger and over
turned the rulings of the lower court

The court declined to order a new trial
for Senator, William E. Mason of Illinois
on his appeal from the findings of the dis
trict court here. It was in the case of
the Bankers' Iowa State Bank against the
Mason Hand Lathe Company and W. E,
Mason. The Senator had Indorsed a note
for $3,000 given without considera-
tion and deposited at the bank
on which the lathe company, of
which Frank Mason, tha senator's brother,
was manager, might secure credit. On such
credit an lndebtedneas ot $1,650 wag In-
curred and the bank got Judgment for the
same. The court holds that although the
note was given without consideration the
seantor Is liable for the face of the note
aa lndoraer.

The supreme court overruled the motion
for rehearing in the case of Johnson against
the Omaha Railroad Company, from Wood-
bury county, in which case the attorneys
for the railroad company had contended
that the court laid down a rule which
would enable all tramps to ride on trains
free because the court held the company
liable for damages for evicting a tramp
while a train waa In motion.

AL BEARD WANTED IN IOWA

Maa Charged with Glllllaa Mnrder la
Lincoln Thought te Be Tarla

Bank Robber.

ONAWA. Ia.. May 22. (Speelal.)-Cou- nty

Attorney W. L. Smith of Monona county
has sworn out a warrant for the arrest ot
Al Beard, the notorious outlaw, wanted at
St. Paul, Minn., and Lincoln, Neb., for the
murder of John J. Glllllan, and now in
custody at Kansas City.

Beard, it Is alleged, robbed a bank at
Turin. Ia.. on November S. 1901, when a
large sum was taken. Clttsens here say
they can positively Identify him when the
time comes.

The American Surety company Is behind
the prosecution and will do all In its power
to have Beard brought to Monona county for
trial.

Electric Road from Canada Galf.
WATERLOO, la, May IJ. (Special Tele-

gram.) A double track electrie railway
from the borders of Canada to the Gulf of
Mexico will be a realisation within the next
few years If the plaqs of a syndicate of
the Mississippi valley, with Judge John
Porter of Eldora, Ia., at the head are carried
out. The railway, according to present
plana, will start near the Lake of the
Woods and will follow the Mississippi valley
to the gulf. Judge Porter was In Waterloo
today to get President Csss ot the Waterloo
a Cedar Falls Electric railway In the deal.
A meeting of the promotera, representing
every stste between Minnesota and the Gulf,
will be held in Dea Moinea on June 1 to
perfect an organisation.

Graduation at Vllllscsu
VILLISCA, Ia.. May Si (Special. )- -On

Wednesday the High school claas of 190
gave its class day exercises la ths opera
house to a large audience. This evening,
after musie and a lecture by Rev. M. 8.
Hughes of Kansas CM j oa the subject, "Ths
Art of Arts," diplomas will be conferred
on nineteen grsduates.

Prof. Sialic a Goes Port Dodge.
FORT DODGE. Ia.. May 12. (Special.)

Prof. George H. Mullln has been elected
superintendent of the schools of Fort Dodge
during the coming year. Prof. Mullln is aa
Iowa City maa and la acknowledged to be
the leading educator of the stste.

Klas te tlold Carnival.
810CX FALLS. 8. D.. Msy . (Special.)
The members of ths 8ioux Falls lodge of

Elks have definitely determined to bold a
etreet fair and Elk carnival la this city
this summer upon dates yet to be decided
upon. Exalted Ruler Kaowlea has ap-
pointed committees te hare charge of the
arrangements.
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For
This Is a new fsbrlo especially for hot
weather skirts, to be made without a lin-

ing In tan gray and green mixtures, hi

Inches wide

vWe are showing a full line of

in plain and fancy weaves black, white
and colors. This Is the fabric for summer
wear, light, cool and comfortable; sheds

the dust and can be washed; all prices from,

50c to
4 . . Tard.

.

buying of "Short Lengths," and all that could be claased with remnants, Is very proflUbla
dlBlng for you at this atore, and we mike gpeclal effort to clean up alt the etoefcs oa Friday and
of each week. .

IN PRIME

Soath Dakota Lands Infinitely Beae- -

flted by Rains and Cattle
Being Imported.

BELLE rOTJRCHK, 8. D.. May 23. (Spe
clal.) The recent rains have been of infinite
benefit to the crops and the cattle ranges
in this neighborhood. The ground haa not
been In such good condition for many years
past and the grass is forward for the
season, so there Is a certainty ot good gran
ing. Belle Fonrche is already feeling the
effects, and the streets present a lively ap
pearance, with galloping cowboys and hust
ling mesa wagons.

Stock on the ranges is putting on flesh
rapidly and cew pontes are in fine condition.
Stock is coming into the country rapidly.
being shipped in to occupy the range.

The Belle Fourche river roundup started
up at the mouth of the river, intending to
work up stream, but at present it ta stalled
la the gumbo country.

Losses generally have not beea heavy.
but they were appaling in some Instances,
The losses occurred largely during tha last
billiard. '

The cattlemen and farmers in tbla sec
tion have for several year past been im
proving their cattle, and it la bard now to
run across an old-ti- range steer, even
on the range, and most ot the farmers and
individual owner are breeding to standard
bred bulls. On Tuesday last Fuller Bros.,
who have a fin ranch three miles north of
this city, shipped from South Omaha thirty-eig- ht

bead of Shorthorn bulla for use on
their range.

oath, Dakoto College Orators.
HURON. 8. D.. May S$. (Special Tele

gram,) The intercollegiate oratorical con-te- at

took place tbla evening. One of the
largest audience ever aasembled in this
city listened to the speakers. The contest-
ant and their subjects were as follows:

From Fame to Infamy," E. H. Hardy of
Mitchell; "St. Paul." Charles E. Wilcox, of
Huron; "Tadmore in the Wilderness," Elisa-
beth Clark of RedOeld; "Ruling Motives In
History," R. B. McClennan of Tank ton;

American Democracy," Howard E. Ander
son of Brookings. Tha Judges on thought
and composition wars; Rev. J. H. Boyd of
Evanston. III.; Prof. Charles Noble ot
Orlnnell. Ia.; Prof. Wallace Netlstem of
Emporia, Kan. Judge of delivery were:
Judge L. E. Gaffy of Pierre, Rev. F. M.
Cltffe ot Aberdeen and Prof. E. B. McDcr-mo- tt

pf Minneapolis. The first prise was
won by F. H. Hardy of Mitchell and the
seoond by Charlea E. Wllcoi ot Huron.

Boy Feet gerlowe Charge.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D., May M. (Special

Telegram.) William Lloyd Garrison Wallls,
tho eon of W. L. Wallls, post-
master at Riverside, Hanson county, was
arrested and brought before United States
Commissioner Conway here today for pre-
liminary examination on the charge of
sending an objectionable letter through the
mails: The epistle wail mailed March ft
last and was directed to Miss Gertrude
Dorrer, Chicago. The young defendant
waived examination and hie-- father and a
friend furnished bonds in the sum of $300
for hla appearance before the federal grand
Jury, which convenea at Deadwood in Sep.
tember.

Reanleltkoas Mast Await Hearing.
PIERRE, 8. D.. May $2. (Special Tele-

gram.) Sheriff John F. Bides of Dakota
county, Nebraska, came In today after an
extradition warrant for Sheriff Lewison and
deputies of Union county, this state, for
their part Aa the Turgeon shooting deal
over a disputed arrest several days ago.
The Union county officers, anticipating such
action, filed aa application for hearing be-

fore any action should be taken and the
hearing will be given them probably at
Elk Point. The Turgeons applied tor a
hearing In Nebraska and it will be given
them before any actio is taken on the
South Dakota requisition, which haa been
granted.

Nlaety Taoaaaad foe Ranch.
HURON, 8. D., May 22. (Special.)

Fred M. Wilcox haa sold- - his , 000-ac- re

ranch ia Mil ford township to Messra John
Z. Klelnfsffer, Mathlaa Klelnfaffer. Paul
Stahl and Joaua Stahl. of Brldgewater, 8.
D. The ranch haa residences, barns, csttle
shsds, corrals, many miles of feacs, four
arteataa wells, a lake of water covering
twelve acres, making it on of the largest
sad finest ranches la ths stats. Ths eon-- si

deration was $90,000.

Redemption Cheeks te Be Retarmed.
8IOUX FALLS, 8. a. May 22 (Special.)
Deputy Internal Revenue Collector W. I.

Hewland of this city haa recently received
Instructions that stamped check ana draft

MB
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sent in for redemption can be returned to
the owner after they have been examined.
entered upon the recorda of the Treasury
department and the stamps cancelled. An-
other order received requires all manufac-
turers of cigars, tobacco, etc., and dealers
In leaf tobacco to register themselves In
the collector's office on July 1 of each-year- .

A fine ot $50 la provided for failure to com-
ply with tbla order.

Bright Sky for Klttredge.
PIERRE, 8. D., May 22. (Special.)

Up to Saturday 789 out of a total of
1,130 delegates to the republican atate con
vention had been selected snd of this num-
ber all except seven delegates from Sully
county had been inatructed for Kittredge
for the and all but Sully and Minne-
haha had been either instructed for or bad
strongly endorsed Congressmen Burke and
Martin and Governor Herreid.

Wyoming
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. May 22. (Special.)

United States secret service men, assisted
by local officers ' throughout the southern
part of the state, are hot en the trail of
the gang of alleged counterfeiters that has
been operating in state for several days.

men are now aa sus-

pects in the esse. Three of these are Joe
Brass, Joe Francis and Dave Ross, who
are held in the city jail here.

Wardens Active.
YANKTON, 8. D., Msy 22. (Special.)

The gams wardens of the atate and the
United marshalls are waging a re
lentless war against the unlawful shooting
of game birds. Mr. Anthers of Jefferson
was over by Commissioner White in
the sum of $200. H. F. Becker of Elk Point
wss up on the same charge of shooting
prairie chickens unlawfully and was bouad
over in the aum of $200.

Red Mea Invade TyndalL
YANKTON, 8. D.. May 22 (Special.)

The Yankton tribe of Red Men last
Instituted a new of the order at Tyn-dal- l.

This spring the Yankton men have
already made good Indians by Instituting
nsw lodges at Centervtlle, Beresford and
Armour, and will put in several more in
the near future.

by Governor Herreid.
PIERRE, 8. D.. May 22. (Special.)

Governor Herreid a commission to
John 8. Wurts aa commissioner ot for
8outh Dakota, at Philadelphia. Game war-
dens appointed are: Jerauld county. Crlss
K. Spears, Wesslngton Springs; Lyman
county, Ronald F. McKay, Oacoma,

Oil rind In Wyomlrg.
SHERIDAN, Wyo., May 22. (Special.)

A large of crude oil has beea received
from the fields nesr Buffalo for analysis.
Tbs product appears to be a very rich

A company la being formed to de-

velop the property adjacent to the dis-
covery.

Drowned ta loath Dakota.
8TURGIS. 8. D., May 22. (Special.) Th

little -- year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
W. V. Doyle of Doyles, Meade county, waa

Mall
Orders
Promptly
Filled

Millinery
Values

Tomorrow
Just to get you scqualnted with our Mllll.
nery section we Intend to offer you a most
tempting value Tour choice ot any of a
lot of

Children's Hats
Many worth tip to $3.09, at

75c
Also a special sale ot

Women's Trimmed Hats
AU at very greatly reduced prices. If ycu
are la peed of a new hat you cannot af-fo- rd

to mlaa this ssle. All new creatines
and marked at rldiculoualy low prices.
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Trans-Missou- ri

Limited

Omaha 8 p. tii. Daily
Arriving at

Chicago 7 a. m.
Sleeping Car Only.

ADDITIONAL CHICAGO
TRAINS DAILY.

CITY OFFICES:
1401-0- 3 Farttam St

m-r- 1

drowned In Elk creek Monday. The body
wa found a mile below the bridge, where
the accident occurred.

town roaaell Too Slow for Women.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D.. May 22. (Special.)
The women of Baltimore bare organised

a "Ladles' Sidewalk society." The purpose
ot the organisation is to secure needed
sidewalks in tbs town. While the town
authorities were arguing ths question of
bow to procure money for the construction
ot a sidewalk to the railroad station tha
society had the sidewalk constructed be-

fore the town officers had reached a, de-
cision.

Texas Cattle for Booth Dakota.
8TURGI8. a D--, May 23 (gpeclal. ) It

Is reported that the Franklin Cattle eem-pa- ay

baa purchased 12,000 bead ot cattle
la Teias, which will be shipped fcsr and
placed on the range in tbia portion et the
state.
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